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ROBERT r'TMETT.
fidence. Thin', nn Lord, I say jra no emmi

We fmietime finco signified that
we had received fjom a friend in
Ireland, authentic ropy of the raeter with uofteritv hv ahei'tinga
addrels of Robert Kmmettto Lord sis,- - iinnortant
Norbury one of the judges before 'to u:s col,n;rv. and on an occasion

i i .. i r r.. I- - "
wiiuin lie was tneci ror ireuiuu. it
appears that the goernmenthad es wl(llt0 hjVe his epjtaph
ken the.perfidious pains to prevent Wtitten until his country hbera-th- e

publication ot Mr. Emmett s ted will ROtieave a weapon in the
real speech and tortured the thet0 jmpeach pro-men- ts

of their victim, into meanings. he means to preserve
and affertions the most remote from veli in thegrave,t0 which tyranny
h-- s character and his wiflies. I hejC0Ilfigns bch;m (Here waJ ogaln
real speech has been to America theinterrupted by court.) -
which T '

virtuous living""""V'J Again I say, that what
,

I hae
a refuge, or truth find a certain
pafTage to posterity through a free
press." Aurora.

My Lords,
What have I to say why sentence

of death fliould, not be pronounced
on me, according to law? I have no-

thing to say that can alter your pre
determinations nor that it will be-

come me to lay with any view to the
mitigation of that sentence which
vou are here to pronounce and 1

inuft abide bv. But have that to
say which interests me more than life,
and which you hive laboured, (as
was nectffatily your office in the
present circuniitances of this oppreff-e- d

country) to deftro) I hive much

to say wiiy my reputation (hould be
rescued fiom the loud of false accu-fatio- n

and calumny vhih ha e been
heap-- upon it. I do not imagine,
that feattd whereyou are, your minds
ca.n be lo free from impurity, as to
rece'ue the least impretfion from
what I am going to uiter I ' have
no hopes that 1 can anchor my cha

in the breall of a court con
ftituted and tiammeled as this is

I only will, and, it is the utmost I

expect, that your lordflnps may fuff

it to iioat down your memories
untainted bv the soul breath of pre-

judice, until it finds some more hof-pitabl- e

harbour to (helter it from the
florm by which it is at present buT-ette- d

. i . . Vas I only tD suffer
death, aster being adjudged guilty by

your tribunal fliould bow in fi

lence, and meet the sate that await
me without a murmur but the sen-

tence of the law which delivers rriy

bodKto the executioner, will thro
the miniftryof thit Jaw, labor in its
vindication,.to consign my character
to obloquy for there must he guilt
some h;re; wheJierin thefentence'j
of the c iurt or ms the cataltrophe,
pollentv muftitilWrJj.i'ie. A mah
in my litna'ion,'my 1 )ro,i, has not
only to encounter the ditiirulties of
fortune, aid th1 force of power over
m nds vvhirh it has co rupted sub"
jngated. but the diiRjCu.tijs ot eflab-lilhe- d

e : th' man dies, hut
his memorj lives : that mine may
norprrt'li, that it may live in
refpefl of my coun'rymen, I feiz1
upo'n this opportunity to vindicate1
nrvlel. f'O'n some of the charges at
leds;ed agiinfl me. When my spirit
fiall lie wasted to a more friendly
port ; whto my (hade (hall have join
el tbebads of those niartyred he
iaes who haVe (lied, thir blood on
the faTold and in the field, in

or their country and of virtue,
t'ns is mv hope, I wifli that my me-r.or- y

m.l mme may animate those
vhr far iv e me, while I look down

with complacency on the dellruction
'is th t pi"i fidious goernmnt, wh'ch
tipholds ifs d iminition by blafphe-'i--

of tha most high which dif
pHys 'ts rower over man as over tin.
' l"ih ll 'e foretl--whi- th sets ma ;

i i m '", brother, and li"'s liis hand
m the ' or Gojagii il tlie throad
' h's r

lit'l more or a little L fs thin th
r er nine it ft .ndaid ;c;Over mien'
hcehd to barbarity b the cries of
Irre anJ the"ters i

doisw'n h it ln jnp !,. i ,

Ca:rr 'ord 'Norbwy 't ' r-'- Mi
Emm".t, siy'in, thgt t'n mian atiS
'.ji, i. d en b s ast ubcflt as ie did,
uteu-'- r t'7'ial to ths arromplisb
v ent ' rhir u" desigt s ) '
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ipuKen, was not uueuueu lor yiyyf
lordlhip, whose situation I commiiT?-rat- e

rather than envy my exprefli- -

ons were for mv co'intrymen : is
there is a true Irifliman preTent, let
my last words cheer him in the hour
ot his affliction.

He pas again interrupted, lord
Norbury said be did not sit there to
bear treason.

1 have always understood it to be
the diity of a Judge, when a prifone'r
has been convicted, to pronounce
the sentence of th. law ; 1 have also
understood that judges sometimes
think it their duty to hear with pa-

tience, and to speak with humanity,
to exhort the victim of the laws ;

and to offer with tender benignity
hisppinionsof the motives by which
he was actuated in the crime, of
which had been sound guilty:
that a judge has thought it his dut)
fa to have done, I have no doubt.
but where is the boasted fieedom "of.

your institutions, where is the vaurt
ted impartiality, cleinency, and
mildness of your courts of justice ;

is an unfortunate prifpner whom
your policy and not justice, is about
to deliver into the hands at the exe-

cutioner, is not suffered to' explain
his motives sincerely and truly, and
to vindicate the principles by which
he was actuated.

My Lords, it maybe apart of the
system of angry justice, to know a

man's miiTcTby ""humiliation t'oTthe
purposed ignominy of the fcaffql$l ;

but worse to me than the purposed
(hame'or the'fcaffold's terrors would
be the same indurancS charges and
mputations laid a gaunt me in tjiio

court: you, my lord are a judge, 1

am the luppoled. pulprit; I am a
man, you are a man also; bya-rev- o

lotion of power, we might change
places thowe-CQul- d never change
characters,'; Jif I'ftarid "at-th- bar of
this court,ancUdare not vindicate
my character, what a faycejs yaw
tillice,! is I.ftand at thi's- - barand

dare not vindicate mv character.
how dare you calumniate it? Doe
uie lenience or ueatn wnicn your
policy lnriicts on my body, allocon
demn iiy tongue to silence and my

-- reputation to reproach ; .your
Icutioner may abridge the period o'
my exiltence, but while I exilt, 1

(lull not ceal'e,to vindicate my cha'
raster and.mdtives from your afperi-fion- s,

and as a man to whom same i

dearer than life, I will makethe'laft
use of that life in doing justice to
that reputation which is to liveaftcr
me, and which is the only legacy 1

can leave to those I honor and love,
and for whom I am propd to perifli.
As men, my lord we must-appe- on
ths great day at one common" tribu-
nal and it will then' remain for the
fearchsr of all'heafts 'to-lhe- a'1 cop
kctive universe who was e'ris-alft- l

thmoft ,vitubus actions, oratj
J by t!ie pu'relt motives.' '

tier; be wj interrupted and told
tn i s'n to (be. sentence tbe lam I

Mv LordI will a dvinir rnnn b'p "cc
'1 v who believes or doubts!,,:..,! tu i.i ,, :i e i''

n

i

l'---- . v..w jii-viiv- i; ut 1..WU1JU- -

cig hiRilclt in the eye? of the comu
i miiity of an undeserved reproach
thrown upon htm with ambition, and
attempting to cast awayfor a paltry
cpnfideration 'the liberties' of-hi- s

country! Why did your lordship
i licit it e ? or rather yiiy insult iuf--
ice, in dvnianditjg oi me why fen

tence ot death lhould not be
I know Lord that

form prescribes that you fliould a!k

the of the n av bedifpen'Fed with andfo
e or the

.at mv has hten sentence was nlravnfn
mi an myjno-jnce- at the ca!

cure, & the emapcira.ioi of nn !of the forms.
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not
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whole ceremony
since

tnrougn file before your jv--

coimtrx from the fupenntrairan op-- Fere tbe court desired him to irs- -

iit.y tra aiLd and! I chirp-e- with lipinsr an rm
that I confidently and fTvire.!! liopefmiffary of Prance? An
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independence Fiance
w hat? Was it fi
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th
so mv c 11 Is i

An t.
r a c li.i2Te ot mil

ters! No! But for ambition! m

countrv , was it personal ambitio
that could influence me, had it been
the soul of my actions, could I not
by my and fortune, by the
rank and confederation of Any family
nave placed myleit amongit the

rnrolidelt ot my oppreliors r My
country was my idol,; to it I lacn
(ice every felfilh, every encjearing
sentiment and for it I now offer up
my lite. U God ! No, my Lout, I
lacted as an Irifliman determineamji
deliveiing my country from the yoke
of a foreign andmurelenting tyranny,
snd from the more galling yoke of
a domeltic taction which it is join'
partner and perpetrator in the pUri-cid- e

for the ignominy of exiting
with an exterior of splendor and a

depravity. It was the
wifli of my heart to extricatf my
country from this doubly rivetted
despotism. '

I wished to place her independ
ence beyond the reach of any pow
er on earth ; I w Ihe'cl to exalt you
to that proud station in the world.

Connexion with Fran'ce vi'as in-

tended but only as far as rrititual
irnereft would sanction or require ;

were the to aflume.'any authority
inconliftent with the purest indepen-
dence, it would be theligualfor their
destruction ; we sought, aid and we
sought it as we had affurances we
(liould obtain it as auxiliaries in
war, and allies in'peace.

Were the French to come as inva-
ders or enemies," uninvitedMjy the
willies of the people ; I (Iiomd cjp-po-

fe

them to the utmost of m
itrength. Yes, my countrymen, I
iliould advifc you to meet them on
the beach, with a (word in the one
hand and a torch in the ther 1

wouldmeetthem withal! thedeftruc- -

tive fury of war, and I would ani
mate my countrymen to immolate
then in their boats before they had
contaminated the loil of my coun-
try.' Is they fticceeded in landing,
and is forced to retire before fupc- -

lOr'dilcipline, i would dilpute eve
ry inch ot ground; burn every blade
of grass, and.the last intrenchmefii of
liberty mould be my grave. What
I' could n'6t do myself is f fliould fall,
li fliould leave as a last cjiarge.to. my
countrymen to accotnjiih, because I
mould leei comciqus, uiat; ite,. any
more than death, is unprofitable,
when a foreign nation holds
uuuimy in iumcuiion. , ,

' But it war not. as a"n enemy tfet
the.fuccours of France were to land;

I looked indeed Jor the afliftanceJ
pf France, I wifligd to prove
to France and- to .the world, ,that
Iriftimen deserved to be afiifted ; ithat

reaoy q affeit the independence, of
their country. .r

I w. (lied tp.'procure for mv coun- -
trythe-guarante- e which Wafiiing- -

luii jjiuuuieu ioi,rvijierica. iq pro

woold perceive. the and holifli
the rough points of our character ;

tjiey would come to us ac ftrange.rs
anddpave us.as fnods, aster fliar- -

an,d

that

own,

I1" o"e ofahe queition, the are not,5 only
" 'ie i rirt jine- This me", to your own con

blood

condirct thro'ltiial.

ceptions of lord
before of whose

virtues I (liould ref-pectf-
ul

who would
by lu-con-fr-y was ; think themselves diflionored to be

vicapns th' h 1 have uttered, but uritfts the so- whn..rn,,u ...r w. ...v..u, .1. JkWL
than that theii I;submit ; but the whole disgrace

;

emmiffarv

education

:

confeious

(Inking
uiuuu uanu.

ie
lord, fliall you tell me.

tnepallagc that which
that tvrannv of which nrp unlv

that wild ! And for what end? It'the lha?e"- -

andis to e" the retted mv murder, r am ,..

to ? -

.' 'It idj '.

t o duct n;y wliol

f be aiipailcd a..d f.1

ij- - i'"" rtu;;uut; letl ti:
t

.i
not

the
lf,(idb mere-- oo,3". the hcr'fmof the

emiiantoi moi lality re by yo chief, checked the uplrrd a'm,
oowho, it were po'iible to col- - (pared foe nolongei ref.'lin. Here
ect all the blood you closed his military career,

nave in your unhallowed rnin-- 1 Shortly aster the you" faior
iftrvinone gt eat retervoir yourlord-- ' no, vour called
hip mihi lwim in it. to public office. Yea sent him

Here tbe judge interfered, Let the convention at Philadelphia he
iio man when am dead charge there aiTilled in forming that coruli-n- e

witlidiflionor let no man attaint, tution which now the bond our
my by that coula union, the fliicld of our defence
have engaged any cause but that the source of our prosperity. In
of liberty and that compact, he expreffed
pendence that could have be- - his that it did not con-co-

the pliant minion of power in tain (..fficient means of strength for
the oppreflion or the miseries of my jits own prefei vation and in

proclarrmioivvof consequence we should share the sate
the provisional government, fpe9lffi' of many other pass
for views no inference can be(throngh anarchv despotism. We
tortured it to countenance hoped better things We confided
barity or debasement at home orfub-jectio- n

or
Irom abroad would not have fub-mitte- d

to foreign oppreffor, for the
same reason that would resift the
f'Ttign Stdomeftic in the
lignity of freedom would have the purity of his heart, he bore as
sought upon the of my
country, and its enemy (liquid enter

by pafling over my lifelels
corpft. And who lived for my
country, and who have my-

felf to the dangers of the jealous, &

watchful and the bondage
ot the grave, onlv to give my opun'
try their rights and my
her and to IB

loaded with calumny and not fufferetf
resent, and repel it No God for-

bid
Is the spirits of the illustrious

dead participates the concerns &
cares those-wh- o dear to them

trartfitorv life r dear
ana veneratedMhadeot my departed
father, look do,wn with fcrntiny
upon the,'Conduct of your fufFering
Ion; and'fee is have even for
moment deviated from those princi
ples of rpofality a.id .pajriotjfm
which care to inuil.mio
my youthful and for which
am now to ofterup my life

Lords Vou a're for thing human is perfect
the facjifice-- 7 the 'blood wh'ich you
feek'is'riot by the artifici-
al terrors which' furrqund your vic-

tim, it circulates warmly and unruf-le- d

the channels which God
created for noble
you are'bent to destroy, for purposes
so grievous, that they cry to heaven

be yet patient-- ! have but sew
more words to say going, to
my coia anu lnenc grag: my ramp
of life is nearly :my

is therave opens to re-

ceive me, and ffnk'into its bofnm
li have but orfe request to'alk before

departure.from this-.WorId- , it is
charity of Let no

rpan write mv eprtaph', for as
man krrows my motives now
vindicate them, let not nreiudice or, .a. j

tney.were niuignaiH at Havesyand ignorance appease them. Let them

i

. 't

'

'.

(and repose obfeuritv and
peace, and remain unin-fcribe-

until other times, and other
men', can ctojuftice to

when mv countrv takes her nlace
c(ure an aid which its exaluffleiamongtftlv:. Jia.Vpns of the earth,
would;be important as its vUlqiJKYhen and "not till then let mv.e- -
disciplined, .gallant, pregnane w'ith.pitaph be,'written have done.
leicute.anu wun wrq tt--:--

.-

good ORATIO.N,
Delivered by GoverneUnMorris efq.

over toe cor-pse-o-j 'uxnekal. xia- -

milton.
PBinoHu P.erilc elevating our Fellow Citizens'

deftiny-rr-thef- j: w.ercjnj objects, notj Is' on this'fSdTthis fdlemrC oc- -

lP .receive new talk mafturs, but to'cafion, (liquid endeavor to' move
expel old tyrants these';-wer- e my your commifferation, it would be do-vie-

and these,only became Irifli- - ing inj'uftice tq sensibility.which
men. ktmw your.njqft injplafahle has been -- so generally and so ly
enemies are in-th-

e bosom Of your Far from attempting
country ito excite vdur emmotions must tre

have- - been charge, with tlfat.to rcprefs my and yet sear
).itimijt.ciii me incad oi the language ot

pate'my country i'as'to be confide??! pjiblic speaker, you will hear only the
tne TVV'W'f of thej'combination qSlaiaentations of bewailing friend.
Iriflmenor a'yo'ur lordfliip expreTmut will struggle bursting
fedit'.' the life and blood ns tTi(.il,o riminv Hm-nl-r c;'r,;

-- UVilLJ ...lUlbonfriifyc:" You do me honor over rit, which has flown to the
luch? 'dii have given to the fubal- - Qf bliss. '"'"''

tern"all the credit of fuperior;j of Columbia hewas"in
there are men engagedin this com-- j aitlent of knowledge

"1 th. form also prefamUpiracy, who l'uperior'" which muii r'g"t ot anlwenngl nolro but even
mur-jdou- bt yourself my ;'men

the splendor genius
and bow with

deference, and
go'prnedonly impanneled your lordfliips

and are the of nrirl called vrtnr friend....., VU.U.

u'

of infill on themselves by your

am

ki.-..- i .:..ji
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ypurcTOeniio tU.ad,evhenftfie firit
(Ound the American war olled
him lp the field. - young' and un-

protected volunteer, such was bis
zeal and so brilliant his service that
we heard his nime before we knew
his pfrfon. It seeme 6: ss ;f God
had c alledTurii fii'ddenlyynto esif--

tence. that he might aflift to'Ta've a
world1! " "''.;.

penetrating eve of Waflilng-to-

fobn perce'Tved the manly fpjrjt
which animated his outhful bosom.
Bv that ecellei't j'J6 f Ten he
wias selected as an Aid, and thushe
pecame early atjifa'rtited with, and

1 . - T ..! 1 . .. 1 . .

I.).-- ii.couLd th..t one fingie ma
am I eneim peufhtd His galla

and

slid war,

of

in

our

in

run

in

of
A

The

in the good fen sc of the American
people; and above all we ttufted m
the protecting !Jr o idence of the

On tl is important fubjett
he never concealed his opinion. He
disdained concealment. Knowin?

it. wcie, in ins nana, expoung to ev-

ery paffenger its in most receffes.
This generous indiscretion subjected
him to censure from lnifreprefema-tion- .

His fpecul.n ie,, opinions Were
treated as deliberate deflgns ; and
yet you all know bow flrenuous, how
unremitting were s efforts to cf--

4pblilh and to prelcve the conftitu-tion- .
Is, then, his opinion wj

wrong, pardon, Oh ! pardon that fin-

gie error, in a life devoted to y cur
service.

At the time when car governmens
was organifrd, we were without
funds, though not without resources.
To call them into action, and efta-blif- li

order in the finances, Washing-to- n

sought for splendid talents, for
extensive information, and above all,
he sought for fterhng incorruptible
integrity All thefehe Ha-
milton The lyitem then adopted
has oeeii the subject of much

Is it be not without n
fault, lent be remembered that no.

Mv Recollect

experien.ee,

the circumducts of the moment
recollect the conflict of opinion
and, above all, remember that tbe
minister of a republic must bend to
tbe mill of tbe people. The admini-ilratio- n

which Washington forn ?d,
wascneoftheiT,qftefIicient,oneofthe
heft that any countrv was ever blel
with. And the result was a rapid
advance in power and prosperity, of
which there is no example in any

ornation. The part which
Hamilton bore is universally known.

His unfufpetliug' confidence in
profeflions which he believed to be
fincerc, led him to ti uft ttoo much to
theundefcrving. This exnofed him
to misrepresentation. He felt him-ft- lf

obliged tq rcli;n The care of a
rising family, and tjie nnrrownefs of
his fortune, made is a dutv to return
to his profeflion for iheir support.
But though he was compelled to

public life, never, nor never
for a moment did he abandon the.
p'ublictfjrvice.. He never lost fighl
f your interest I deilare to you

before that 6d jn whose prefenre
we aie uow .foefpeoally afTemb'ed,
that in his moftp.ivate and coi.fi-Jenti- al

coin'erfations, the Angle ob-
jects of difcufliop and consideration
were your freedom andhappinefs.

You will ..remember the Hate of
things which again oiled forth
VVafliingtbn from his retreat to lead
your armies. You kifow that he
atked for Hamilton to be his second in
command. That venerable sage
well knew the dangerous incidents
of a military profeflion, and he felt
t he hand of time pinching life at its
source. It was probable that h

Would soon be removed from the
scene, and that his second would
fucceedtothe commajul.: He knew,
by experience, the importance o
that place and he. thought f?e

sword of Amemca might safely be
confided to the hand wh'ich now l'us
cold in that coffin. '" Oh'! my fellow-citizen- s,

reme'iiberthis-fblem- n at

he was not ambitious.
Yet he was charged with ambition ;
and wounded by the imputation,
when he laid down his command, he
declared, in the proud independence
ot ins loul, that he never would ac-

cept of anyo.ffice, unh'fs in a foreign
wnr he fliould be called on to es'pofe
hrslifcin defence of his country. '1 hie ,,
determination was i i nit-eable-. It
vjis his fault that his opinions and

his resolutions could not be changed. '

Knowing his own firm purpose, he
Vias indignantat the charge that he
frM.si,f r, 1 - ,t

I a " i"ace riewat
' . .'. o : : .iiu.ucijinat. "v amnumu's bnlv of trlorv but V,ft eng.h ln Ir. V d to accomnhfli.independence of my country ! And countable for all the blood' that hasfwas thamoftim- - von' ForhTrntutsr I'et entcrpr,zeof tins 1 for wfiat end ? Was this the object and will be ihed in this ftrgle of portan" fc,n'es of our revolution. f,We seared notW,,rbt L

eX-v.rhh-e conn.lence of int.-o- f my ambition ? And is this the the oppreffed against the opprefior, At the fe.ge cf Yo.k, he pertma- - ed that Iffi b"ftlfe
f "

rnne wlee v, and with the en- - mode by which a tribunal of piftice fliall you tell me this-- and must I be cufls iniilled-- and he obtained tTiejWIion,, acqSr confidcnceVn i
.o.at.onataprta.nstothatcon-.rcconcle- s contradictions? No, I.fo very a flavca. not to repd it ? ! command of .a Forlorn Hope. Hejabufe it to your S' J .

&


